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Special Announcement from the Howard
County Public School System

Click here for new start times.

https://news.hcpss.org/news-posts/2023/09/new-school-start-times-effective-sept-20-2023/






Covenant Corner

Fall Yard Maintenance

As summer turns to fall, many Wilde Lake residents are considering how to prepare yards
and landscaping for the cooler temperatures ahead. Here are some free resources that
can help.

Looking for general guidance on environmentally friendly landscaping practices in
Maryland’s Piedmont region, which includes Columbia? Download our guide
[requires Adobe Reader] and follow Wilde Lake CARES’s Facebook page for more
information and event
The University of Maryland Extension provides a handy resource in its online
Monthly Gardening Tips.
Join our friends in Owen Brown on Wednesday, September 20, 2023 at 11 a.m. for
an informative session on putting your garden to bed presented by the Howard
County Master Gardeners. There is no cost to attend, but registration is requested:
Putting Your Garden to Bed.

https://files.constantcontact.com/1e1a339e601/3bc5e80a-98c0-4fbd-b998-45e18ce6d31b.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/1e1a339e601/3bc5e80a-98c0-4fbd-b998-45e18ce6d31b.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.facebook.com/WildeLakeCARES
https://extension.umd.edu/resources/yard-garden/resources-gardeners/monthly-gardening-tips
https://owenbrownvillage.org/association-events


Other Village News

September Health & Wellness



The Ready Campaign’s 2023 National Preparedness Month (NPM)

This campaign focuses on preparing older adults from communities
disproportionally impacted by all-hazard events which continue to span our nation.
Older adults face greater risks when it comes to the multitude of extreme weather
events and emergencies, especially if they live alone, are low-income, have a
disability, or live in rural areas. Emergency managers and all who work with, and
support older adult communities have access to the new Ready Campaign
webpage available in English and Spanish languages at Ready.gov/older-
adults and Ready.gov/es/adultos-mayores for initial messaging, graphics and
resources. A disaster, mishap, or emergency causes widespread damage to
humans, materials, economic activities, and/or environmental factors. The event
can be short or long term and categorized as minor, major, and catastrophic.
Earthquakes, hurricanes, floods, fires, and even terrorist attacks are all classified as
disasters. Whatever the cause, the effect of a disaster devastates communities,
changing lives forever. NPM 2023 aims to reduce the fallout of large-scale
emergencies by preparing citizens of all ages.

Upcoming Meetings

*Wilde Lake RAC (Virtual): Tuesday, September 26, 2023. Contact
Lexi Milani, covenants@wildelake.org for meeting link.

*CA Board of Directors: Thursday, September 28, 2023. Click here
for more information.

*Wilde Lake Village Board Meeting (Hybrid): Monday, October 2,
2023 at 6:30 p.m.

Columbia Association

CA Lakefront Movie Night

Friday, September 15, 2023

Dungeons and Dragons:
Honor Among Thieves (PG-13)

All movies begin at dusk

https://ready.gov/older-adults
https://ready.gov/es/adultos-mayores
http://covenants@wildelake.org
https://www.columbiaassociation.org/about-us/leadership/board-of-directors/


Saturday, September 16, 2023

Join CA at the Downtown Columbia Lakefront for a special event — Latin Dance night!
This event will feature Latin-themed dancing and music to honor and celebrate the
beginning of National Hispanic Heritage Month. This special event is a part of Lakefront
Live, brought to you by CA, and takes place beneath the people tree at the Downtown
Columbia Lakefront. We can’t wait to see you there!
 
Schedule of events for the evening:
6:00pm — Official Welcome to Latin Dance Night!
6:05pm — Dance Performance: Eric Dance School
6:10pm — Dance Lesson: Steve Jackson
6:45pm — Band Performance: Sam Munguia and Friends
7:30pm — Dance Performance: Eric Dance School
7:35pm — Dance Lesson: Steve Jackson
8:00pm — Band Performance: Sam Munguia and Friends
8:45pm — Dance Performance: Eric Dance School
8:50pm — Music / Open Dance Time!

CA Lakefront Concert
Sunday, September 17, 2023

Ronny Smith Quintet

Get to know the band and preview their
work here.

http://www.ronnysmith.com/p/discography.html


Download FY25 Timeline

Howard County Happenings

Sign Up

Feed the Green Bin Program

The Feed the Green Bin program , Howard County’s
free composting service provided for the past 10
years to eligible residents, will be expanding its reach.
“Our Feed the Green Bin curbside food waste pickup
program is a valuable tool in the county’s efforts to
fight climate change. Since its launch in 2013, the
program has diverted over 3,000 tons of food scraps
from households. In 2022 alone, we recaptured over
400 tons of organic waste,” said Howard County
Executive Calvin Ball. “We understand that small
actions to reduce our environmental footprint make a
big difference. This program empowers Howard
County residents to be part of our collective fight for
our environment and energy independence.”

The expansion includes 6,330 homes in the following
areas: King’s Contrivance, Cherry Tree Park,
Emerson, Hammond Village, Hunters Creek Farm,
Jamestown Landing, North Laurel, Reservoir
Overlook, Twin Oaks, Warfields Range, Wellington
Farm and Wincopia Farms. With this expansion, 59
percent of all households in the county will now have
access to the free Feed the Green Bin program.

Scrap It

Tires are a challenging source of waste
because of the large volume produced and
their durability. Too often, they end up taking

https://columbiaassociation.org/wp-content/uploads/CAFY25BudgetTimeline_8x11.pdf
https://data.howardcountymd.gov/gfoodscrapprogram/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pn8wB02_9wRl_O83mv4xJXxjHjU2CPlnTze2LoiNI7gbxmM0uo95HjlECnvrhh_YZjPXxANuEOOjgLUBYvxsqFBFINkEtXqrWxUNdZ9VFl0G5FmepcIxKeFWCxni-N_Nzh6-cbzNOLwF6EoEhPPUkOsIvefGz4ZDs5hf_GXzxoLnky4RLwbCnORlialQcUvRKT1uPm4XO0h8KHos4g8hNQ==&c=I21xsi6eRSSofb7FWBtHcFtVboU4NmDoGSq3n7VsswYif5cgdu90ww==&ch=yJniZ_R269rOSXUi5WjkTssRBkfdrGu6UxykalE56k3LnDRxUQq3vw==


up valuable space in landfills. The
Department of Public Works will accept scrap
tires at the Alpha Ridge Landfill through
September 16th from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m., Monday through Saturday.

This event is a convenient opportunity for our
residents to do their part for our environment
by having their old tires recycled and given
new life in a wide range of products. Learn
more at www.howardcountyrecycles.org.

Howard County Recreation and Parks -
The 2023 Fall Activity Guide is now
available.

Click here for Fall Activity Guide

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wl9EmqbEnVHltlY4XHfq2eB4x4gz2Gjo3dw8qL70HP6qtnfI_DOzJcXnef6hJchA0OkZxZov6XgmiQqtf5u9h4Q89IY3kKPxqhDTgaRoZ_DX_7TVwFluLBAqCeU-k461hOaIuMRxwFqTvnHvkpsRm4OEhaSOrjhB&c=wAubCWGs8fHKG8Gh8GlU83cDzxTmjN9pqdg8vvO-GrQh-arq9sbJbQ==&ch=dBTMnp1OuwA8UW4UGdsLdovFB4Hdrf5atEwi_P7zlPpsk2pXFGPymA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wl9EmqbEnVHltlY4XHfq2eB4x4gz2Gjo3dw8qL70HP6qtnfI_DOzJRM11XQ-D5qnrdR16txdeoLQhhWGkrje7Gp1CWWsevICpK3Xnyyu50bzhxRCSw4q1vT5gbT38Vh9DJk1rUpjEpfP1dVA68ugxEL037cnFnX2&c=wAubCWGs8fHKG8Gh8GlU83cDzxTmjN9pqdg8vvO-GrQh-arq9sbJbQ==&ch=dBTMnp1OuwA8UW4UGdsLdovFB4Hdrf5atEwi_P7zlPpsk2pXFGPymA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZsBFPd7BuZDgVg__HtJI9aOeI3-37dkZ1UEnOw4NS66GstFeYZzD8sIJBC5WjQC1vtuD8O9N3neur37ucZufgDen9xqN-MNeZVAHuOeibE21vx_PXD_7Qj9oQw5N7N3TpVenrOOhai2N2chmhpOL6hm0qp4eL8yrWGBFL057ul33l_reRL1CtqYhrbY3mqTbqqG-n5odLChlV8XjP38WjU5aHgkRS_8N&c=pim4f68xbnjKHqCE94sAOVIcZSgiMrFtd1BrwImiV2EE0s1BXY7v9g==&ch=1ZsfhLeuWhC4gFRtQ-0VA2xPM55jhjsYfocSqEHwUSdDk5JMbHi8lg==
https://files.constantcontact.com/1e1a339e601/a8746ae6-325b-4068-b97d-c57d4d1ba2f0.pdf?rdr=true


Get Updates from Your Howard County Government
Elected Officials

The Village of Wilde Lake is located in Council District 4 and is
represented by Deb Jung. 
Click here to sign up for the District 4 newsletter.
Click here to sign up for The Ball Bulletin from County Executive
Calvin Ball.  

Wilde Lake School News

Howard County Public Schools in Wilde Lake

Are you interested in what’s happening at the public schools
located in the Village of Wilde Lake? Check out the school and
PTA websites listed below for important information about Wilde
Lake school news, events, and services. 
 

Bryant Woods Elementary School:  Click here for the school website and click here for
the BWES PTA website. 
 
Running Brook Elementary School: Click here for the school website and click here
 for the RBES PTA website. 
 
Wilde Lake Middle School:  Click here for the school website and click here for the
WLMS PTSA website. 

Wilde Lake High School:  Click here for the school website, click here or the WLHS
PTSA website and click here for the WLHS Boosters website.  

Live AND work in your own neighborhood! Wilde
Lake Village Center has several small office
spaces for lease, located on the second floor
above Bagel Bin and Absolutely Wine & Spirits.
Enjoy all the convenience of working in a
shopping center, with Starbucks, Smoothie King
and more just steps away. Please contact Jenna
Mielke at 410-427-4479 or
jmielke@kimcorealty.com.

https://cc.howardcountymd.gov/council-members/district-4/newsletters
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Branches/County-Executive/Newsletter
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Branches/County-Executive/Newsletter
http://bwes.hcpss.org/
https://bryantwoodspta.weebly.com/
http://rbes.hcpss.org/
https://runningbrookpta.memberhub.com/
http://wlms.hcpss.org/
https://tigersharks.new.memberhub.store/
https://wlhs.hcpss.org/
https://www.wildelakeptsa.org
https://www.wlhsboosters.org/
mailto:jmielke@kimcorealty.com


Wilde Lake Staff is Here to Help!

Wilde Lake Community Association staff is available to
assist residents Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. via email and phone
or in person by appointment.
 
Executive Director/Village Manager: Sharon Cooper Kerr , scooperkerr@wildelake.org
Facility Rentals: Kate Kolarik , rentals@wildelake.org
Special Events Manager: Jasmin Diaz , events@wildelake.org
Covenant Advisor: Lexi Milani , covenants@wildelake.org (exterior alterations,
compliance letters & property maintenance issues)
Program Administrative Assistant: Dale Wasmus, office@wildelake.org

Wilde Lake Welcome Bags!
Are you a new Wilde Lake resident? Wilde Lake Community Association
would like to welcome you to the community with a special new resident
welcome bag. It includes helpful information from Howard County and
Columbia Association plus a few WLCA goodies. Do you have a new
neighbor? Our welcome bags are a wonderful way for you to welcome
them to the neighborhood. Please contact Dale Wasmus at
office@wildelake.org or 410-730-3987, extension 11 to make
arrangements to pick up a welcome bag. 

Wilde Lake Village Board 2023-2024
The next meeting of the 2023-2024 Wilde Lake Village Board will be held on

Monday, October 2, 2023 at 6:30 p.m. The meeting will be conducted as a hybrid meeting.
Agendas are found on our website.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Kevin McAliley, Chair
klmcaliley-wlvb@wildelake.org

Tina Horn, Vice Chair
tina.horn-wlvb@wildelake.org

Kondi Walters-Smith
kwsmith-wlvb@wildelake.org

Chuck Yarbrough
cyarbrough-wlvb@wildelake.org

Brandon Cogdell
brandon.cogdell-wlvb@wildelake.org

Columbia Council Rep
Bill Santos

columbiacompass@outlook.com

Executive Director/Village Manager
Sharon Cooper-Kerr

410-730-3987
scooperkerr@wildelake.org

Wilde Lake Community Assn | 10400 Cross Fox Lane, Slayton House, Columbia, MD 21044
wlca@wildelake.org
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